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Republican County Convention
Theßepublican Elector's of the County of

Potter, are reqUested to chOose Delegates from!
each township, on Tvesdayi, the 3d day of Sep-
tember next, to represent said townships in alCounty Convention to be field in Coudersport

Os TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10TU,
for the purpose of putting innomination Can-
didatesfor County Offices,: to be supported at
the eilsuing election, and for the' transaction
of such other business as' may come before
them. By a resolution passed by the Con-
vention of Aug. -.2,1.860, ihe townships will
be entitled to the -folioxving number of Dele-
gates, viz : Abbott 2, Allegany 3, Bingham 3,
Clara 2, Coudersport 3, Eulalia 2, Genesee 2,
Harrison 5, Hebron 3, Hector 3," limner 2,
Jackson 2, Keating 2, Oswayo 3, Pike 2, Plea-
sant Valley 2, Roulet 2, Sharon 4, 'Steward-
son 2, Summit 2, Sweden 2, Sylvania 2, Ulys-
ses s,Tirest Branch 2, and Wharton 2.' It is
earnestly requested that full delegations be
sent from each township. :A list of the Vigi-
lance Committee of the several townships is
herewith published, whose duty it will be to
notify; and attend to the organization of the
Primary Meetings, ' 1 A.' C. TAGGART,

Chairman[of County Committee.
Coudersport, Auglst 3rd, 1861.

. •iViollance!Coitnmittee.Allegany,—A.G. Fresh°, Lewis Morley, Dan-
iel O. Nelson. -

Abbott—F. T. Saba, David Conway:
Bingham—E. W. Chappell, A. L. Harvey,

L. E. McCarn.
Clara—T. L. Allen, Peter Vanderwacker,

D. F. Merritt.
Coudersport—A. Rounsville, Chas. S: Jones,

Lewis Mann.
Bulatia—J. M. Spafford, D. D. Colcord,

T. Taggart.
Cenemee-0. H. Perry, Graham Hurd, JesseLocke
Harrison—EL S. Beebe, '3. C. Thompson,

Henry Outman.
Hector—John Sunderlin, B. F. Tubbs, J. L.

Gibson. •

lioiner—W. B. Ayres, Abel 11.Crosby, Den-
ais Hall.

11Cbron-11. M. Rathbone, W. EL Hydorn,
E. 11. Bishop.

Jackson—David Crowell, —Horeneamp.
Kcating-,•Pliny Harris, George .Lewis.
Osicabro—B. F. Lyman, P. P. Story, Jerome

Chesebro.
" Tike—John Metzgar, J. M. Kilbourne, H. S.

3lartin.
Pleasant Palley' 1: P. Fluent, Henry Mc-

Dowell, D. P. Roberts.
Roulet—R;' Z. Roberts, C. Knowlton, D. P.

Reed.
Stewardson=Leroy Crittenden, Henry An-

dresen.
Sylvania—E. 0. Austin, Charles Wykofi,

C. C. Rees.
Summit—S. 31. Bassett, Merrick Jackson,

Alfred AyreS.
Sweden—J. W. Bird, 0. J. Spafford, G. L.

Catlin.
Sharon.: -R. L, Nichols, Simon Drake, L. 11.

Kinney.
Ulysses—L., Bird, aG. Cushing, E. D. Lewis
West ilrandh—J. Bunnell,,S. 31. Conp.ble,
Crippen.
I{7aartan—J. W. Rounds, Seth Briggs, Dan-

iel Bensley:

trer If tho "gas-houses" of the War-
ren Ledger are not i4ague against the
Government, why publish every secession
article they can find, and seek by every
"round-about" course to make Lincoln

...

appear, not as the President of the United
Stateswhom all citizens should respect
—but as the partizan leader? • Although
not claiming to be as wise as the "Solo-
mons " of the Ledger, we still think we
understand enough of the English lan-
gnage to discover in the article copied
from the Buffalo Courier a very strong
desire to make President Lincoln. appear
..in 'any other character than that of an

"Honest Chief Magistrate. The writer of
the article in the Courier, thinks Lincoln's.
message "as a whcle, intends to make
the war simply one to resist aggression
and reinstate the authority ofthe Con- 1
stitution and the Federal Laws." This
is very true, a' ' all very well, but there
follows that if ich throws "•eold water "

upon all this seemingly fair talk; and
Makes the-Preident seem as though the

a' partizan overshadowed the patriot;" and
when in the roaugural he says: "It is
now for them (the people) to demonstrate
to the world that those who can fairly

',parry an election 'Pan' also suppress a re-
bellion," that he refers to the Republican
_party alone; and desires„ or at least seems
to desire, no assistance from: those who
do not'in all things think as he,• does.—
And then gives the vote of, all opposed
to Lincoln's election, to show that, in case
they united in opposition to his adminis-
tration, he would fail in the effort to en-
force the Laws and sappress Rebellion.
They lose sight of the principle that when
a State declares for a certain man, his
election by that State supposes that ,the
loyal people as a unit will suppot(t, all
his Constitutional acts—the harpings of,
the disloyal to the contrary notwithstand-
ing—and that when the greatest number
of States, the, niajorityrf -the country, as
a whole, Say such a many shall have such
an office, all loyal from that time on are
to lose sight of the party-leader and re-
cognize-him as their Chief in the enforce-
ment of the laws. i If he does that Which
is unconstitutionaltheyhave their remedy
and:can impeach 'hint before, the Bar of
Bis Country. ' If yoW-ortbA92trier, or

;
you of the Ledger, are ' '7,,Toyal men,i, .. -_,-:.. ~,./why quibble about what tone or tbat,.

one MOULIR, why not forsake the partizan
and becrome the patriot? No one wants
you toi join the Republican party. 'They
Weuldn't hive you! No:one wants you
to becomea proselyte to the "devilishrless
of Abolitionism," or the "treason of Re-
publicanism." We are well aware that,
incasethe entire Democratic party ofthe
North I united with, the. Southern hordes
under Jeff.•.Davis, it would prolong ;the
struggle, make it more bitter, ruin eur
country, and perhaps give it into the habi ds
of'a foreign enemy. 'We do not fear dila,
thrt masses of the Democratic party in !the
North, with such men as. Daniel S. Diek-
inson and John W. Forney at their head,
.will never forsake their allegiance to the
Old Flag that has protected. them—never

I suffer jthe Nagna Charta'of their liberties
to be rent in sunder, either by Southern
rebels, or by those at bomb who are Only
too cowardly to avow their real sentiments:
The love of liberty is too strongly entwined
within the-' mountain fastnesses of the
North' for any miasmic vapor of secession-
ism ever to stifle it. We are free 'now
and, so help us God, we will remain free
or die in our tracks. If we fall, if we fail,
if our country is lost, woe, woe, to those
of our own household •Ivhci have lifted' up
their hands against us.

Against the Government!:
,

" The evidences are mnitiplying in ;a.
rious gitarters, day after day;that a large

'proportion' 'at least nt the. Democratic,
leaders are preparing to take a bold posi-
tion agaicst the further prosecution of the
war, and that they are resolved to' drag
the Democratic party aftfir them, if pos-
sibie, Into that false attitude. Hitherto
they have confined themselves to assaults
upon the Administration a Mr.LINCOLN,
and to denouncing the,memures it . 11 1asadopted for crushing out th'e rebelhon,
charging it (John 0. Brecliinridge-lie)
with de •cising, unauthorized and uneOn--
stitutiontl•power. But it can readilyse,
perceiver. that the•design'is only to pave
the way for opposition to:the Government.
itself. The course of these unprincipled
leaders in. Maine, New Hampshire, Ohio,
rnd New York, leaves no doubt on this
point. We apprehend that we shall seon
witness like action in Pennsylvania. The
indications are unmistakeable.

It would \be well for these men, before
they irrevocably commit themselves and
their party to a treasonable policy, to study
the teaehings of the bather ofDemocracy,
and of the most' trusted expoundersi of
its principles, upon the ditty of the Go-
vernment in` such an ieniergency
present. They will hardly question the
authority of JEFFERSON and DOUGLAS
on,these points. The former in a letter
dated Sept. 10,1501, in'reply to the qUes-
thm, " whether circumstances do not soine-Itinzcs occur which. make it A DUTY! IN

.OFFICERS OF HIGH TRUST to assume
authorities beyond thO said A
strict observance of the: written lawdis,doubtless, one of.the high.duties of a nodcitizen, buf IT is NOT the BIGGEST ! 61"lie
taws of necessity,- of self-preservation of
serving our country when in danger, ARE
OF 'RIGGER OBLIGATION. To lose 'our
country by a scrupulous adherence to Writ-
ten law, would be tVose the late ttSelf,
with life, liberty, property, and all those
Who are enjoying them with us; thus lAD-SURLILY sacrificing the ends to themeailsrThis must be deemed by every honestDemocrat, and every fair-Minded citizen,
a complete reply to the charge of usurpa.
tion Illairk against the Administration be-cause it adopted the-course imperatiely
demanded by the necessities of the• Go-
vernment when the ;rebellion first Mani-1Jested itself in open war.And in regard
to the character and objects of rebellion,
which these. same Democratic leaderS are
beginning to assert, more or less boldly,
is only an attempt,to resist Northern
eroachnients, and to recover lost rights,
the authority.of the lamented Douglas
will hardly be questioned. Ile declaredthat the 'Secession movement was 1" an
attempt to blot out the 'United States
from the map of christendom;" "a war
for.defence -da our part;' a war in defence
of our-own just rights': 'in defence of the
Government which we'have inherit'ed as
a[priceless legacy from our patriotie fa-
thers ; in defence of the great rights of
the freedom' of trade, comnierce, tratedt,
land. intercourse from the centre' to the
circumference of our great continent."

That the great mass 'Of the DemoCratic
party in the..North will follow self elected.
leaders into the treasonable paths; theyhave warkedout, we do not believe.; The
rank-and file are true and loyal, as proved
by their conduct here ;and elsewhere in
joining .the armies of the Government,.and supporting.the policy which contem-
plates the putting down of the Soathernconspiracy.=Erie Gaiette.

The peace party of the North; acid the
war party of the South, are followers ofthe same idea. Mr. Davis wishes= to eni
harass the administration—so does the
peace party, The Southern wing insistsupon disunion, the Northern wit3k con.
templates the san3e. Obe in senqment,in hope, in feelingind in sympathi,,
they have only one deep and wicked am-bition.

The Charleston Courier lhavini been
informed that Lower IBuchananf Oplace
cin the coast of Africa; was fast going to
decay, retorts—' ,We: did not suppose
there was any 'Buchanan' lower than tbe
late unlamented President of the United
Staten." .

Ell

I Proclamation by the President.
WHEaEAs, A joint committee of both

Houses of .Congress has waited on the
Ptesident of the United States', and re-
quested, him to recommend a day of put?r
lie humiliation,iprayer, and fasting, to be
observed by the people of the United
States with religions solemnities, and the
offering of feryent supplications to Al-
mighty God for the safety and welfare of
these States, his blessings ou their arms,
and a speedy restoration to peace; and,
whereas, it is fit and becoming in all peo-
ple, at all time to acknowledge and re
sere the Supreme Government of God,
tobow in humble submission to His plias-
tisements, to confess and deplore their
sins and transgressions, in the full con-
viction that the fear of the Lord is the
beginning of wisdom, and to pray with
all fervency and contrition for the pardon
of their past offences and for a blessing
upon their present and prospectivC ac-
tions; and whereas, when our beloved
country, once, by the blessing of God,
united, , prosperous, and happy, is: now
afflicted' with Taetious and 'civil war, it is
peculiarly fit for us to recognize the hand
of God' in thisLvisitation and sorrowful
remembrance ofour ownfaults and crimes,
as a nation and as individuals, to humble
ourselves before Him and to pray for llis
mercy; to pray that we may be spared
further punishment, though most justly
deserved ; that our arms may be blessed
and made effectual for re-establishment
of law, order, and peace throughout-our
country and that the inestimable boon
of civil and religious liberty, earned under
His guidance and blessing by the labors
and suffrres a our fathers, may be re-
stored in all itsoriginal excellency. There-

-fore I, Abraham Lincoln, President of the
United States, do appoint the last Thurs-
day in September next as a day of humi-
liation, p:ayer, and fasting for all the peo-
ple of the nation, and I do earnestly re-
commend to the peGple,, and especially to
all ministers and teacher, of religion, of
all denominations, to all heads of families,
tc. observe and keep that day according
to their. several creeds and modes of wor-
ship in all humility, and with all religious
solemnity, to the end that the united
prayer of the nation may ascend to the
Throne,of Grace and bring down plenti-
ful blesSings upon our country.

In testimony whereof, Etc.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

By the President,
Wu. D. SEWARD, Secretary of State.

[The National Fast.
To the Reverend Clergy of the (rated.,

States This, the memorial and petition'
of the undersigned, doth most respectfully
setforth, and most earnestly and affection-
ately ask, as follows

1. Our behived Chief Magistrate, in
accordance with a -recommendation of
Congress, has; as we are all aware, ap-
pointed a day 'of humiliation, prayer, and
fasting

2. The 58th chapter of Isaiah, as every
diligent bible reader is aware, describes
very clearly the kind of .fast which alone
is acceptable to the Lord.

3. Permit ,me now to ask of you that
in your clerical urinistrations on that day
you read the above neared -chapter as a
scripture lesson.

4. And in your addresses on that day,
will you not instruct your auditors, in ac-
cordance with the teachings of the chap-
ter above referred to, that, for those in
authority, and for those holdingthe rights
of others in their hands, the proper style
of tasting is, "to loose the bands of wicked•

• t_
ness,ito undo the heavyburdens, and toI let the. oppressed go free, &c."; and that

[for those nrt belonging to either of these
classes, the proper course is to deal bread
to the hungry, to clothe those who suffer
for laek of clothing, to invite the homeless
to their houses, L.

5. !Also in pur prayers on that occa-
sion, Will you please heed the scripture
injunetion, to • remember them that are
in bod-/as bound with them "; and will
you Uotettlso enforce upon your hearers
the pfopriety and duty of endeavoring, in
thought and in feeling, to make the case
of the bondmen and bondwomen of our
country their own? And especially in
reference to such of these as manifestly
are sincere christiana,,will you not showwhat'can be so easily shown, that to tht it
case', applies the principle so clearly an-
houneed by the Savior in Matthew 25th,
thatwhatever is done or not done by us
"to one of the least",of is brethren,"
is accounted by Him as being done or not
done,' to Himself?

6. And finally, in view of the foregoing,
will you not pray, and pray fervently,
hot only that War may soon cease in ournation, kut also -that, by some adequate
and proper means, this most flagrant of
hum? oppressions, chattel slavery, may
speedily come to au end.

7.: "rindyour memorialist and petition-
er, as in duty hound, will," with, divine
assistance- faithfully perform his part of
the duty herein asked to be done, whether
this 'appeal shall be heeded or not.

Fraternally, JASON LEWIS.
CoUdersport, Potter Co., Pa.,

Sunday eve, Aug. 25, 1861.

TO' all the Publishers of newspapers in
the United States, of America, secular ah
well as religious:
- GENTLEMEN :-By way of aiding The

cause of religion and humanity, will you
pleaSe give the foregoing memorial andpetition, inclusive of this paragraph, one
insertion in your respective sheets; and
the also oblige the undersigned. J. L.

I •

EXtra,Cti4 from Speech of lion.
Joseph Holt, of Kentucky.

Delivered;al Louisville, to an, inumense,uUdieno.
The !Republic of England had its

Monk; the. Republic, of; frantic; lied , its.Bonaparte; the Repablic ofßode hidite
Cmsar and its Cataline, nnd, the: Saviour
of the -world had his .Tutlas-Iscariet. It
cannot_ be neecesSary that I Phckiki de•
trelare to.you, for yott know them well, wir
they are whose parricidal swordspre nóW

!unsheathed against the !RePribielof the
United States. Their names arerfliscrih-,eci upon a roll of infamy, that can; never

!perish. The most cl;stringuishedl was cd-
lucated by the charity q therGoverninent
on, which they are now Making war. For,
;ong years they were fed, at its table, 'amid
clothed, from its wardrobe, and had their
!brows garlanded by its honors. They are
the engrateful sons of a fondinother, who
dandled them upon her knee, whp lavish-
ed upon them the gushing; love of her
!noble and devoted nature, and Who nct!r-r!tilted them from the vety boson) of her'
life; and now in the frenzied excess ol la;
licentious and baffled artibition,likey arel
stabbing at that besona with the! ferocity
with which the tiger springs upon as
prey. Tne . President i.of ; the United
States is heroically struggling to baffle the
machinations of these wicked ,m!eu. 11
have unbounded gratification in,knowing
that lie has the conr‘lge;jo !look! traitors
in the face, and that, i !. diScharging the
duties of,sohis great o ne; !he takes no11counsel of his fears. -o is enti,tled to
the zealous support of t ke whole eeuntry,
and, may, I not add wit Mut offence, that
he (will receive !the support of !all who

! justly appreciate 'the boundless blessings
of our free institutions ?' ' I 41But !with the curled ip of scorn we a
told by the disunionists that in thus sum-
potting a Republican !dnfinistration tri'its endeavors to upholdrt he Constitution1 and the laws, we are submisiimistsi,"
and when they have pronouneed thisword, they suppose the i have imputed to
us the ,sum of all hum hn abasement.-
Well, let!et it be confees d, we' ilia( " stib•
missinnists," and weak !end spiritldss nEit may be deemed by s me; wed glory in
the position we occup .: For eaampl
the laW says,‘"Thou shalt. not steal;" c
submit to this law, and Wott!d not' for t me1,worlds worth rob 'our ;neighbor' of I is
forts,' his arsenals, his firm's, his, mu I-
tions of war, his hospital storeir Cr .any
thing that is his. Indeed, so i!ipress e
are wetwith the obligatl ione of this law,f llithat we would no more think o I,Plunder•
ins frem our neighbarl, half a Million !eldollars because found ;in hie ImProtected
mints, than' we would'think of filehin4! a
purse in a crowded thOrpughfare. Write
us down, therefore, "siibinissiolnists."-L,
Again : the law says •Tliou shalt not

I!swearlfalsely ;" we stibinii to this 14v,
and while in the civil coi. Military;serviCe
of the country, with am oath .to sirppdrt
the Constitution of tlip Unitdd Statesresting upon our eonsmendes,, We would
not for any earthly !conr sideretion engage'
in the !formation or exectition Of:a con-spiracy to subvert that ivery Constitiition
and with it the governingat to !Which! it,
has !given birth. Writei us down, thefefore, again "submissionistd." Yet a,gain :'

when a President!has;; bden leeted an
strict accordance with the form arid spikt!
of the !Constitution,' and has beet' regu-
larly installed into office, Mod is bories,,ly
striving to discharge his' ditty by snatch-
ing the 'Republic from !:fliP law's of a ',;l-
- treason which threatens to crash
it, we care not what, his name!Mmy !or-

! I 'ld ' ' ' 'f'may not be, or waat, Hire r esignation ro.his!political party, 'or what their Platform
on which he stood during; the ' Pkesiden-
tial canvass; we believe we fulfill to the
sight of !earth and heaven our higher:Leh-
li,gatiens to our,countryt, in giviiiigto lam'

,an earnest suppqt -in! the struggle !inwhich he is engaged. i' -I , I
..! ! ,• t ,If this government-Is to be aestroyea,

ask yourselves are yen Willin,g it shall bereceided in history that Icentucky stdod
by in the greatness Of her strength dnd
lifted !mot a hand to stay the CataStrophe?
If it is to be saved, as I verily 'believ'e it
fs, are you,willing it shall be written that,
in the immeasurable g,lory whicih ninst
attend; the achievinent -Kentucky had
no part ? ! r' I,'ll-I will only add, if rKentticky wishes:
the waters of her beautiful Ohio to' 'be
dyed in bloed ; if !she wishes'hur! hariest
fields,;now waving in' theif abundance, to
be trampled under the 'feet of hostile

t 1 ,I soldtery as a 'flower garden is trampled!
beneath the threshing! of,the tempest!; if
she wishes the , homes where her loied

!• - !ones' are now gathered mrpeace, invaded'
by' the preScriptiveleryr of a !military!
despotism,_sparing neithdr life ,nor prep.;
erty, !if she wshes the! streets of ' hem
towns ano:1 citieb grown withgrass, andthe steamboatsOf her rivers t,'i lie rotting
at her wharves, then let ill r join' trliSouthern Confederacy; Bet ihf she would
have the bright!waterli ofl -th 't river 'llowir
on in t'leir gladness ;!if she would nape
her harvests peacefully gailf red to' heti
garners; if she' would hay e 'lullabies
of her cradles and'thesm,g4 o her homes
uninvaded by the"eries andit rocs of liat•
tie; if she would have the irt ee6 ot hemp
towns and eitieiagainifilled'wr the hum
and; throngs of busy trade, n her rivers!fand' their shores 'once Teo ei vocal twiili
,the steamer's whistleHtkat clotheat/ of
free and prosperous eountair ' ---4hen le
her stand fest by the; Star4 nd Stripes;
and de her 'duty andi hei' iv °hi duty.1 a 4!1
la member of-this Union. ! ,k., t !her brave
peoPid say to the Preaident}o the United

1States': "You are our Chief • liigistrate;1the Government "you have !AM eteliargand
I.are striving to save!from id slionor endclismelaberment is our Go9r„nient ;CypitS•

cause !is indeed ` our' cause 5 our battles
are our battles i'make roolnif r us, there-
fore, , ill the lanks of youri Irmies that

cur truipph
Even as; wi,

'Wouldi plead fo
tutu) nOan IPlead Isvith7yeul
Itife of. orir igr:l
tions.l But ifIthe threat'iofrerk,l
add yet anethe'
nlehresthe past, then
as that it Way
the blochi Of i
the sliirt4 di

ay beour triumph also"
h tlio; father of no all t
salvation, so my country-
my trry ;knees, would
for he life; aye, for`the
it and' beneficent: instlin•
the36itoi's knife;rnow at
he 11441i0, is to deits.Goveynnent is fated; to
teihat lng Of sop-
whiten the hlithway j of
y heartfe4t prayer to Giml
,e written; in history, that
life was not found upon

• ntuok'v.
Good ! from • .

Adrilce rri-J.W.. lForney.
J .I 1 c onclus ivelyIt . i!' ǹ Ovr,shown more toan
it baa evleu, been shown_ beforeohat theheart of the .peinoratic masses' palpitiu•
ted for $tEPilitsi A.. DonGLAg, and among
the ninst: gratifying !retollections of thegreat! de"dettsed is the fact• that he wasr aria4y and unalterablyfor tbelUnicn and
the moststring,enilmears to preserve it."4'housancic w 0.. voted for the lagFon
ticket! in! this State, 'from -attachment toIIparty traditions and! party organsiatiOns,
Will now!sed te error they hatre cOmmit-
ted. I /aid jes Malty, will they see ;the

l

Breckinrdge lemeat strike handsWith
the enemies ofi the nation. Iri this war,
the Degiodtale -masses 'occupy a proud
and Patiiiotie !position !In its maitre-! ment,[ the friends of DOUGLAS are aI:UN,

r and UnriVeten4ing. !.11ICCLELLAN was a
, warm!friend of Doupf.A.s, and would have

preferrid him !for the Presidency. Itte-
i eotnee the !friends ef DOuGLAS'to carry
s their patriotism further: It becomes them

to see to! it th t, in the !manAgement of
a the coming. po iticai palates, they are not
!-• cajoled Or entr pped intolan alliance with
a the pisunitin siympathizers'who have con-
a trolled the peinocratic Organization and" seek to 4ontimie its !Masters. No friend
s of l*dLitg, elm e‘er to true to himself
o and to the memory of; his great leader and
- join _with! those who have slaughtered hip
1- in Cold blond. We; speak to the honest,
s the patriotic -Demodrats, when we say
n that they cap show their honesty and pat-
:! !!riotisei by pla ing themselves upon the

e !platform! of, tl e Union, and' by making
e !confidence in !the Administration and a,
s' suppnrt Of its ar measures a testof fealty'
i- and ' ielleWshi . It !must be done. 1f
r• the Aclni lina};tration,falls; the Lion. falls
d 'with lit;,aud,las we value the Milan, ice,
', must! sport lie. AljelviOistratioif. Nut!
•- blindly, botas slaveJ, but with freedoin,
d frank --ncia, ands indePendencecensuring,

,

i it when! wrong,.aud defending it when
I right!. This islthe issue, which every man

roust! rntiet, ,utd whdever falters or plays
falsely, is &traitor. ;lie speak In plain
langdage, for le hofir demands plainness
of speech: 111 bile our brave and gallantmervareldying abroad, there must be no

!conspiraey at hound.. We must sustain.
those good and gallant 'men by a united
and overwhelming public sentiment. We
must show thena ilatapplause of millions
'follows the suchsympathy of m
astett, thatrihelthen hohordhlitreason in the
at 'Mc ballot•b!

pose Of thdir arms, that the
hllions attendsthem in dis-Itears of(millions fall upon
graies. While the'y ertiSh,

rrelq, we must Z'rush, treason
• : 1x. I ,

We bear fro tt ourl spectal correspondent,
•

:

in North Caro ina that on Thursday, the
Bth inst, Me bars Of the National Con-
gress were' e ,rtainiy elected from four
Districts, 'and possibly from the entire
State. The nrues Of the four gentlemen
elected we ivit hold fromreasons of pm-
denee;but'we Oink they may be reliediton tb be pkes nt in 'Washington at theopening. of th regular iessitin in Decetn-
ber best.. lOtir corresponde4iit, wh6 has
nowl visited a mostwho part of North
Carolina, !an who has extraordinarymeans of bec reingl acquainted with thereal!sentimento of the'people, assures us
that more thaa half of them are loyal to
the - Stars abdtripes ; while in some Dis-
tricts, men hi hotel prominent SeceSsion-
istsit alarmed t the•pros.tect of debt andItruin unidei tb sway of'ff.aDavis, ihaveproposed to j In in the-Intended move-
ment forva ew :gate Ooternment, on
condition tha the peeriblaty obligations
undertaken i the Coessiott interest, on
behalf of the tate shall be repudiated.
Everything w ars encouraging aspect
in North Car Tina.-7---.2VY.: Tribune.1 • I 1

Fi:roin B iss'uri,'eshave the proclatna-tion juSt issued Gamble, who
calls of t do airmy. of 42,000 men, made
up of 1.0,00 cavalry 3,2,090 infantry, for,
thelpurpOse of preseriiug . the peace in'
that sState.'hesel, troops will be in tier.vice frir six months, unless,before;the ex-piration of th 4 tiMe their'aid is no long-
er reqUired. ,Thel real purpose ,of theRelaels!in Missouri is not known, porcan
conjecture bring us to satisfactoryresults 2it appea4 now, that theyare more ans.,'ious to:procure sub.4stsence: than to fight,
It ;is fitOedlatinnig other evidences s oftheir Meanness, that those a cur; wound-
ed in the recent baltile Rho were attendedto on the field, by tccom ireason Of •theiwant of
proper ahospital ioodations, were

Lstripped bf their clothing lir y the Rebels
and 'sent! naked into Springfielcl;, while
every then left lyino,. on !the field had his
pocket picked. I •

ISenator' Lona of Kansas, is appointedSenator' ,
by the,lGovernor.Of the State to a col°.aeles,,,bht ctairnandi! a brigatio of
Kansas ,ipluateers: Not lioldinga corninisaioa fronsi the United States, he
tains his' place, as a Senatoi. •

I •

Senator Wilson
toraiseiregituent
a battery of flying
will leave tbiir city

has received authorityi.an Massachusetts; with
rtillery attached, and
immediately to 'organ-

[

Jeff. Davis. has issued a proclamation
ordering all Union men Tri depart'withinforty:dip on pain of puniabnient as alienenemies. -If a similar order were Winedby the iPresident of 'the United Stites,notifyintsympatbizers with the rebelliontoi.leavu -the loyal States, Breekinridge
Demeoracy in this region would be eon.siderably reduced in numbers.

The rebel loss of staff and regimental
officers at. the Bull Sun battle, is as 'fol-lows: Two Generats,one Brigadier Gen.
eral, seven Colonels, and two Lieutenant
Colonels. The Federal officers killed
were Ifut'one Colonel and one Lieutenant
Colonel.

ANN,OUVCEMENTS.
EIE!Me

Psident-Judge.
• .As thetimeeft& meeting of theConvention is~;near at hand, and Pottercounty,will be' called upon togive eapres.
sion ofherpreference for President Judge,
please anaounce the name of Hon. C. B.
CURTIS, of Warren, as a candidate. Mr.
Curtis is-justly-_ considered one of the
most able lawyers of north-western Penn-
sylvania, and not,being a resident-of this
district, is less likelf to have prejudices
for or akarnat any .of the parties who may
claim the decision of justice during the
next term, than one who has lived lathe
District. A RESIDENT.

. VD-Announce the name of the HON.
ROBERT G. WBrrß, of Tioga county, as
a candidate for re-election to thE officeof
Pre§ident. Jbdge. Having served one
official term as Judge of this District, he
his become acquainted with its peculiar
business, given entire satisfaction to the
people, is just in the prime of life, and
the `pe,ople of this county think there is
no need of changing merely for the sake•
of. change. Judge WHITE'S decision&
having been just, intelligent-and merciful,
the people of the district can do nobetter
than return him who having once served
them faithfully it is but justice to infer
will continue to do so. POTTER.

A ssociate Judge.
Rot Amuourfce the name or co..Lus

sluni, of Cendersport, as a candidate for
Ass'oelate Judge, subject to the decision or
the Republican Convention.

Commissioner.
i"b Announce the name. of BARNEY

HICKS of Ulysses township for,Commissioner.
He is every way qualified.for the duties ofthe
office, and will make a faithful officer if elec-
ted. U.

BUSINESS CARDS.
JOHN S. MANN,

ATTORNDY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Coudersport, Pa., 'will "attend the several
Courts in Potter-tvad,APKean Counties. All
'businecs entrusted in Titaseure.Till receive
prompt attention.' 'Office corner. of West
and Third streets.

ARTHUR G. 0141STED,
ATTORNEY' &. COUNSELLOR AT LAS,

Coudersport, Pa., will attend:to all business
entrusted to his care, with promptnes and
fidt'ity. Office on Soth-west corner of Slain
and Fourth streets: ,

ISAAC BENSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa., wig

attend to all business entrusted to him, with
Care and"promptness. Office on Second st.,
near the Allegheny Bridge.
- F. W. KNOX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa., will
regularly attend the Courts in Potter and.
the adjoining Counties.

- 0. T. ELLISONr7-----:PIgCTICHTG PHYSICIAN, Coudersport, Pa.,.
respectfully informs the citizens'of the TH.,
lage and vicinity that he'will prornplylre-spond!to all calls for professional serVices.
Office on nain st., in building formerly oc-
cupied by C. W. Ellis, Esq:

C. S. -& E. A. JONES,
DEALERS IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATNTSf
• Oils; Fancy Articles, Stationery, Dry Goodsf

• Groceries, 3:c., Main st., Coudersport, Fit.
'D. E. O.VMSTED,

DEALER IN DRY GOODS, READY-MADE
Clothing, Crockery, Groceries; dm., Main st.,.
Coudersport Pa.

W. MANN,
DEALER IN BOOKS A: STATIONERY MAG•

AZINES and. Music, N. W. corner of Main
and Third Cts., Coudersport, Pa.

COUDERSPORT HOTEL,,.
D. F. GLASSMIRE, Proprietor, Corner of

Main and Second Streets, Coudersport, Pot-
ter Co., Pa.

L. BIRD. I
SURVEYOR, CONVEYANCER, 'tn.:BROOK-,

LAND, Es., (Pirmerly Cushingville.) Officein his store building.
1.ANDREW SANBERG & BRO'S.

TANNERS AND FURRIERS.—Hides tanned
on the shares, ha the best manner.- Tan-
nery on the east side of Allegany 'river.
Coudersport,. Potter county, Pa.---Jyrti'6l

H. J. OLMSTED S. 'D. KELLY.

OLMSTED & KELLY,
DEALER DI STOVES, TIN ti SHEET IROI4

WARE, Vain st,, nearly opposite the Court
House, Coudersport, Pa.. Tin and Sheet
Iron Ware,made to order, in good,stylet on

•"sliort notice. ,

CHARLES MANNING-, -

BLACKSMITII, Fotrth street, • between -Main
.UndVest Streets, foudersptirt, Pa:, is pre-

:pared to do all kinds of work in his line,
on tfie most , reasonable :termit. Produco
token inpayment.P - •-

EZRA STARKWFATEIER,
BLACKSMITH, would intend his former cus-

tomers and the public generallythat be has
reestablished a shop in the building form-
"erly occupied by Benj. Reinels in Conders-
port; where ho will be Pleased to do, all

• kinds of Blactsmithing on the mostreason-
able ,terms.•' Lumber, Shingles, and al}
kinds of Produce taken- lit exchange for
work. 12:34.

Z. J. THOMPSON,
CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKER and RE-

PAIRER, Coadersport, Potter-Co., Pa., takes•
this method of informing the pub-
lie in general that he is prepared
to do all work in his line tvith promptness,
in a Workman-like manner, and' upon the

I•most accommodating terms.- Payment for
Repairing invariably required on delivery. of

' the work. Itet. All kinds orPRODUCE.
taken on account ofwink. .1 •

"


